
TWENTY DIE IN GULF STORM-PROPE- RTY

DAMAGE HEAVY
Jacksonville, Fla., July 7. Twen-

ty dead and several million dollars'
property damage was todays esti-
mate here of the toll taken by the
storm which ravaged the coasts of
Alabama, Louisiana and Florida for
two days. Most of the dead are ne-
groes.

Four prominent residents of St
Augustine are dead as result of tor-
rential rain and heavy wind.

Reports so far received have fi-
ltered in over shaky wires. So far as
could be learned today no lives have
been lost in Pensacola, although it
was there that the full brunt of the
gale broke. It is feared property
damage at Pensacola will greatly ex-

ceed that at Mobile.
Montgomery, Ala., July 7. Gulf

storm that has wreaked havoc in
many gulf coast cities in the past 48
hours apparently centering in land in
vicinity of Vicksburg, Miss., early to-

day. Reports ooming in of damage
done Pensacola, Mobile and other
smaller cities.

Mobile reports four dead, two
white and two colored, persons. Prop-
erty loss will reach hundreds of
thousands. Mobile, it is said, has
suffered $1,000,000 damage.

Unverified report from Beloit, Ala.,
told that 17 negroes had been killed
and others injured. Reported that 80
persons are missing.

Many ships are missing. The
Frieda, Capt Wick, with crew of 21,
New Orleans to Progresso, Mex., is
two days overdue. Feared she went
down. Schooner with 16 aboard
which left Gulfport Thursday after-
noon is still missing.

Reports from Chandler, Miss., said
five fishing smacks, with crews of six
each, were missing. Put out Wednes-
day evening.

o o
Matthew Taylor, wanted for stab-

bing of Edw. Northup in saloon at
Leavitt and Madison, arrested in
.Cleveland.

BRITISH MAKE NEW GAIN LULU
IN FRENCH ATTACK

London. British troops captured
thousand yards of German trenches
in severe fighting east of La Boiselle
(east of Albert). Gain is one of the
most important advances scored by
British since first day of allies' great
offensive. Severe fighting is going
on on the La Boisselle sector. Gei
mans have suffered heavy losses. -

Geneva. Dissension between Aus-
trian and Hungarian statesmen over
disposition of Austro-Hungaria- n,

armies reported.
Paris. French military critics

warned public lull on Somme front
may continue for a few days while
French organize and prepare for new
attack by fresh bombardment.

Petrograd. Russian armies in
Southeastern Galicia are now within
ten miles of both Stanislau and Nad-bor- na

and are pressing their advance
westward, despite increasingly stub-
born Austrian resistance.

Paris. Lull in fighting on French
front on both sides of river Somme,
where allied offensive is under way,
continued through last night.

Paris. Town of Lure was bom-
barded by German air squadron and
il women and children killed and 3
wounded.

CALL SUNDAY LAW JOKE
Mayor Thompson's "enforcement"

of the Sunday closing law is a joke,
according to saloonkeepers who
spoke at a meeting of the council
committee on license last night

Fred Rohde, president of the Cook
County Liquor Dealers' Protective
ass'n, told the committee that 95 per
cent of the saloonkeepers of Chicago
disobeyed the Sunday closing order. ML
Other saloonkeepers said this ge

of violations was probably
not too high.

o o
Marie Dominick, 18, 1613 Dayton

st, drank iodine after admitting she
was about to become a mother. May
recover. Man being sought.


